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V o l u m e I V - D es i g n a n d Structure
The Own e r- Bu i lt H o me - C h a pter 5

I ndividual Living Space
By Ken Kern
l:nder the heading of i n dividuai Liv ing space is included all
private and personal recreational. sleeping, bathing, and dressing
activities. Again. in matters personal, as with f�ly arrange
ments. our concern here is not so much with .. room planning as
,vith the various act ivities that are pursued. The manner in which
the planning procedure should operate is as follows : First. list the
,·arious activities in their relative importance to social: family
and personal life. Then assess the conditions necessary for their
..
pursuit in terms of space, "atmosphere, efficiency, comfort, fur
niture. and equipment . Next group those activities that can be
carr:ed on together. and those that cannot-in terms of place.
frequency. time. and sequence. In short, the determination of liv
ing :·cquirements is based on the threefold relationship of Space
( place ) . Equipment ( facilities and furniture ) , and Atmosphere
( physiological aspects, control of heat. noise. etc. ) . The success
ful determination of t hese three conditions ·will naturally lead to
a Eea HilfnL En-i; ironment.
Health is man·s ultimate need, and as such should become
the criterion of housing design. A dearth of research exists on
this all-important subject. The most notable instance of work in
this field has been done, of course, in the Pioneer Health Centre
at Peckham l London ) - from 1 926 to 195 1 . Doctors at Peckham
practiced pre-venti-i;e medicine and treated the whoie person: dis
ease ir_ relation to living environment. Health is possible, they
discovered, only when movement and flexibility are not impeded.
In their building design they considered free circulation, visibili
ty. and the flow of space into space all vitally important com
ponents of the healthy environment. Hallways were eliminated- •
as the whole building should function as circulation space.
The central purpose of the Peckham Experiment was to
study fun.ct-ion in heaLthy man. To realize his fttU function man
must live in a fully free environment. The open-plan and New
House design concepts go far to achieve these ends.
_\. more detailed building design analysis of the functions of
fam. ily living was conducted in 1 941 by the Pierce Foundation.
I nteresting space and motion studies were made as well as actual
fie2d studies of families in their homes. Family habits. attitudes,
and possessions were evaluated and physiological and psycho
logical housing requirements determined.
_\II of which leads this writer to feel that the environment
where vve spend more than one-third of our time is the most neg
lected by designers and manufacturers. A person's living space
should offer something more than what furniture can be crammed
into a 10x l 2 sleeping-room-box.
( continued next month )

Needed: A Manifesto
For

The Green Revolution

By Miles T. Roberts

In the February Green Revo
lution the editor asked , "What
should we be doing to express
the Green Revolution? " Change
the status quo is suggested as
one of the chief goals. The idea
is. I believe, that each individual
or family group deliberately
changes the mode of living in
such a way as to free them to
some extent at least from the
spider's web of over-complex, ex
tremely artificial living patterns
of the present time.
Most people simply adapt the
best they can to whatever is, call
it a · ·rat race," a "spider's web,"
or what. However. there are
quite a few others (and some of
them who have sampled about
everything the "modern" way
has to offer) who stamp the
whole thing as somehow N.G.
Discussions concerning methods
of achieving some kind of radical
change in their ways of living
(i.e .. their status quo) are at least
intelligible to these. There are
few enough of them. Possibly
one in a hundred now, but be
coming fewer all the time as a
larger and larger proportion of
the younger ones adapt near ir
retrievably to the push-button
cultl..i.!'e. Few of them have had
opportunity at any time to know
or e,·en imagine that human ex
istence could be made less com
plicated, less hectic than it now
generally is found to be.
Manifesto Outlined
In answer to your question as
to how the . '·green" revolution
could be best expressed or got
ten on with I would say the first
thing would be to build a very
explicit ideological foundation
under it. This has so far not been
done and we still a.re all the time
having to explain to people what
"Homesteading'' means. What
has been lacking all the way
through is a very expressly
worded writing in the form of
a Manifesto which. first: De
scribes the so-called '·status quo"
as it generally actually is in the
United States today.
As a "Bill of Particulars" pre
ceding the l\Ianifesto proper, a

first part of the document would
provide some unusually frank
observations in regard to differ
ent developments of a cultural,
social or economic nature as they
now stand . Very obviously they
are anything but flattering to the
national community.
Second, and as the main part
of the Manifesto, an accompany
ing series of recommended spe
cific courses of action (i.e., reso
lutions) to be followed hence
forth in opposition to ever so
many of the things in our mod
ern American way of life in gen
eral that don't make good sense
in any language.
In short, simply tear a page
out of earlier American history
and this time come up with not
another political declaration of
independence, but a cultural Dec
laration of Individual Secession
ism or of personail non-participa
tion: of individual non-contribu
tion to· any number of common
procedures the main body of citi
zens supinely accede to and go
down the line with evidently
without a question and without a
qualm toward unfortunate end
ings.
Th.rough the Manifesto the
word to ever so much of the cur
rent Americana would simply be
''Nuts !" And in properly saying
it there would come into being
the aforementioned very neces
sary ideological foundation for
the Green Revolution. I don't
think the "green" revolution can
ever probably come to much of
anything at all until this essen
tial placing of first things first
has finally been gotten around to.
The Manifesto would all have
to be very carefully and compre
hensively done so as to have sin
gled out and included most of
the more obvious and glaring
fraudulences and moronic de
ceits and hypocrisies in the mod
ern setup, and this followed with
the series of counteractive pro
posals or resolutions. Just now
nothing is more needed to ex
press the Green Revolution than
a really comprehensive Manifes
to stating what some of the de
fects in the modern way are and
how a person who is unhappy

about it all means to go about it
in refusing any more participa
tion than is absolutely unavoid
able in things that are seen as
utterly silly a'nd wrong.

is the times. and not the com
panions that are out of joint. 'The
crowding together of masses of
people in uninhabitable big cities
will, sooner or later, provoke
a return to the country,' he says.
'The survivors of cataclysms
soon to come, caused by the hand
of man, will oblige humanity to
regroup itself for a natural.
peaceful and wise life. So we
shall have had a head start on
humanity.' "-Ivan Innerst, Rt.
4. York, Pa.

Submit Manifesto for Signatures
The historic · 'Declaration of
Independence" was set forth sub
ject to signing by different ones
who agreed with the sentiment
expressed in it. The same pro
cedure should be followed in the
case of a Secessionist or "Non
participationist" Manifesto. A
large number of them printed
Kern Homestead Rep orts
and distributed about for the sig
natures of those who generally · To the Editor:
Recently our extra time has
agreed with the s entiments ex
pressed in the Manifesto (and re gone into developing the barn
turn of same) would soon con workshop section of our home
clusively settle the question if stead. lt has involved the ex
there can ever be such a thing as pense of necessary tools and
a "green" revolution or if the equipment, but now I am set up
idea of such a movement is only to do complete overhauling on
an exercise in imaginative ideal our car, truck and tractor, my
ism on the part of a few at this type of welding or wood work
ing, and general homestead main
time and for yea.r s past.
In a way it would be putting tenance.
We put out more orchard and
the whole thing up to a vote.
Signing and returning would be grapes. We raised the level of
a yes vote. Declining to sign and our lake 3 feet. with our own
tractor-earthmoving equipment.
return a no vote.
"The "electorate" in this case A lot of fencing was done. Elli
would not necesarily be confined ott, who lives here and is a very
to the School of Living gyoµp nor good machinist, built us new
to the subscribers of the two pub metal gates. So gradually we get
lications. Could be submitted to the homestead in better physical
anyone anywhere in the United shape.-Ken Kern, Sierra Route,
States [world?-Editor] for ap Oakhurst, Calif.
proval or rejection. Likely it
would be as good a method as
S e l f-Su pport in Arkansas
could be found for attracting To the Editor:
more people into the School · of
I am a naturalist (amateur
Living.
botanist) and· believer in simpli
fieq living, a longtime reader
of Henry Thoreau. I recently
bought 40 very rural acres and
intend to support myself despite
agement, but warn against o\·er the Great Society's plans for us.
evaluation of our work. We re I would like nothing better than
main a very small gyoup; some to join your ranks and become
readers may assume that because a part of this most moral revolu
a newspaper comes each month, tion. - Sam Norris, Rt. 3, Box
more is being accomplished than 667, Mena, Ark.
actually is. Sometimes I wonder
if it might be better not to pub
Book for H omeste a ders
lish at all. Our purpose is to stim To the Editor:
I would like to bring to the
ulate and help readers to action,
but sometimes, seeing one's ideas attention of Green Revolution
expressed may satisfy vicarious readers, A Book of Country
ly and so lead to no-action. A Things, by Walter Needham, pub
li::,hed by the Stephen Greene
- a l�nl d.iGcusaion
£irct ctcp
group or School of Living - is Press in Brattleboro, Vt. It is
one that a reader, homesteader full of valuable ideas and infor
or not, can do to advance this mation for a homesteader. A
long useful life to School of Liv
work.-Editor)
ing. I think Green Revolution
is one of the few worthwhile
P r a ise for C o l d Potatoes
publications on the market.
To the Editor:
Most people know that a cold Joseph Jura, 61 W. Ontario, Chi
potato is a soggy, sorry thing. cago, Ill. 60610
But if you peel it while it is hot,
Poverty or Adeq u a cy
and slice it immediately, it stays
mealy and fine textured. When To the Editor:
It was Gandhi, primarily,
you want to reheat it, put a bit
of vegetab le oil i n a skillet, cut whose writings convinced me
in some onion and garlic, and that living justly required being
lay your mealy potato slices on voluntarily poor - a principle
them. Heat thoroughly and you easily grasped by the intellect,
have a delicious dish. - Mrs. but oh so difficult to put into
George Stomberger, 3592 Old practice. But then, I guess the
difficulty of living as one recog
Salem Rd., Dayton, Ohio.
nizes one should is life's essential
struggle.-George A. Lear, Jr. ,
Homest e a d vs. Stocks
Movement for Peace and Justice,
To the Editor:
I've enjoyed June Burn and Lexington, Va.
(Note: To the problem of the
the Near in gs and their books,
and now your Go Ahead and proper standard of living, we
Live! All are vanguards in a see an answer on three levels:
wonderful philosophy. I had a poverty, adequacy, affluence. A
homestead and lost it, but I homestead is more in the second
learned a lot. I want another i.n class-providing land and equip
a less harsh climate. I feel that ment so that a family is adequate
the market value of stocks is to living humanely - neither in
slowly and definitely dropping destitution nor affluence. Editor)
due to government spendings,
inflation, heavy taxation and
More on Semesto Boa rd
now the Vietnam War effort. To the Editor:
May we commend you on such
There is just not enough money
around to buy up the flood of an informative paper ? We're new
things produced under the late subscribers and have gained
easy-credit era. I like your mot much. We'd like more informa
to: Creation dignifies labor, jus tion on the low-cost Semesto
tifies suffering and gives signifi Board mentioned in the Wend
cance to life. One of mine is: article on Human Engineering
Wisdom - live in the present, Research. We're unable to find
face the duty at hand without anything on it in this area.-Mrs.
regret for the past or worry for F. D. Fields, Rt. 5, Box 1 7 1 , Dal
the future.-Florence C. Mouton. ton, Ga.
(Note. Semesto is a trade name
64 Linnhaven Park, Brunswick,
for a two-inch wall, in 4'x8' sec
Me. 040 1 1
tions. The outer covering is ce
ment-asbestos and the inner a
The Times A re Out of J oint
composition wallboard. This is
To the Editor:
Looking in my Green Revolu the only wall used on a low-cost
tion files I came across this in home built by the Wends in cold
Time magazin e, 1962, about the and snowy New England. with
"Gandhi of Europe, Joseph Lan satisfactory results according to
za del Vasta, head of the Com reports.-Editor .)
panions of the Ark Community
in France:
Wood Ashes
"Lanza knows that the Com To the Editor:
We had very good results, sum
panions are turning their backs
on the times. but he believes it mer 1 965, using liberal amounts

Letters, cont''d

THE GREEN REVOLUTION - 3
Ju ly, 1 966
.\.DYERTISING RATES
Classified : 35c per line. Minimum
3 lines or �l.05. Average line has 40
:3pace�.
Dis11lay : S5 per column inch. Ko
discounts on any ads. Payment must
accompany order.
Deadline: 10th of preceding month
(example: April 1 0 for May issue).
Ad..-ertisl.n:;- 1\Iana:;-er: Arthur Har
Yey, Raymond, New Hamvshire.
rl EALTH REJUVENATION. Fasting. Vacation
ing. Weight reduction. Nude sunbathing.
Spring water pool. Gulf beaches. Delightful
natural foods. Health lectures. Rates SS up.
Cooperative employment available. Write
SHANG RI-LA HEALTH RESORT
Bonita Springs, Florida 33923-G
Enclose $1 for book, "Fasting Can Save Your
(5-66)3
�ife."
YO U R LIBRARY! Lei's Get Well, Davis. Get
Well Naturally, Clark. Food Facts and Fallacies, Fredericks. Books on nutrition, health .
gardening, childbirth, breastfeeding. Free
loan or sale. Products too! Yeasts, grains,
mills, supplements. HATCH L I B RARY, St.
Johnsbury, Vermont.
LIVING HIGH by June Burn. Joyous home·
steading classic. New illus. edition, S3. Wei·
lington Books, 346 Concord, Belmont, Mass.
{y4)
ADM ISSION FREE. All welcome. Every Tues
day from 10 a .m. to 9 p.m. a; Julius Levin
son's, 43 Greenock St., Dorchester, Mass.
Phone GE 6-3795. Speakers. Round table dis,
cussions. Read here from my free lending Ii·
brary. Come and go as you see fit. Mail,
fau lt-finding, questions, etc., unsigned or
signed welcomed with thanks.
7-66
M A N U AL FOR A S I M PLE B U R I AL. A very
useful little booklet, written bv Ernest
Morgan {{3rd edition). Shows how to obtain
simplicity, dignity and economy i n funeral
arrangements through advance planning.
Has lists of funeral and memorial societies
and eye-banks; tells how to bequeath your
body; etc. SI from School of Living.
THE OWNER-BUILT HOME is nearing com
pletion. Vol. 4 will be finished in October
issue of Green Revolution. It wi l l be re
printed in looseleaf form, 3-hole punched
for insertion in ring binder, as were Vols. I .
I I . and I l l . Each volume is S2. from School
of Living or direct from Ken Kern, Sierra
Route. Oakhurst, Calif.
BOOKS FOR SALE
Go Ahead and Live! 1 Loomis
. S4.00
Normal Neurosis, Putney
4.00
Get Well Naturally, Clark
. 555
Let's Get Well, A. Davis , . . . . . . .
. 5.95
Patterns in Anarchy, Krimerman
1 .95
Human Ecology, R. Waller
4.50
ALSO
April-May "A Way Out" { 1966)
.50
(on war and peace)
Order From
School of living
Brookvi lle, Ohio 45309

}

living the good life
by Scott & Helen Nearing

Read details about their organic gar
dening, house and greenhouse building
on a New England homestead farm.
Clothbound Photos 210 pages $3.50
FOREST FARM, HARBORS/DE. MAINE

of wood ashes as a fertilizer on
our garden, particularly for root
·cropts and onions. The ashes
must be mixed thoroughly into
the soil, as direct contact with
them will burn seeds and plants .
-Margaret Cole, Bear Lake.
Mich.
To the Editor:
Here's an item from tny scrap
book: "Wood ashes are valu
able, to make soap, to spread on
icy sidewalks (but cinders are
better), · and for the garden.
Spaded around individual plants
or broadcast, they supply potash
(potassium) which helps make
crops vigorous and floriferous. A
tablespoon of wood ashes for
every lily clump is just about
right. Don't let rain and snow
leach the goodness away; store
in tight cans until soil-tilling and
planting time; then use freely."
I like the School of Living be
cause it makes me think as well
as gives me information. Here's
an interesting quote: "The sec
ond industrial revolution th.rough
which we are passing has de
valued the average unskilled hu
man brain just as the first indus
trial revolution devalued the un
skilled human hand . . . the aver
age human being has nothing
'to sell' worth anyone's money
to buy."
How can people in slums, who
have no money to get out, be
helped to live in a more natural
way? How teach them to choose
more \visely what the city has
to offer, and live on a small in
come?
I'm still wanting to learn how
to twist yarn, and where to find
a yarn twister. - Mrs. Charles
Wickware, Richland, Kans.
C l e a ring House
To the Editor:
I am a strong believer in or
ganic gardening and try to fol
low drugless therapy. The Green
Revolution supplies a need - a
clearing house on information
that is music to my ears. We are
middle-aged teachers and hope
to buy a piece of land, culti
vate woody ornamentals and
raise small animals.-Paul Mil 
ler. Spring St . . Willard , 0 .

